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BORGO VACANZE
in Umbria

PanElios Borgo Vacanze is situated just out 
of the city centre of the beautiful ancient 
town Città della Pieve. At PanElios you can 
enjoy the beautiful view on the strolling 
hills and old town.

PanElios consists of 16 units of which you 
can book 12 units (22 rooms) for 44 
persons + 1 sofabed for 1 person in each 
unit.

We have our own kitchen and bar and are 
able to organize your welcome dinner 
(pizza dinner or BBQ), breakfast for your 
guests and also a cooking class if you have 
time left!

For the wedding dinner we cooperate with 
a local caterer from Città della Pieve who 
offers great quality at a fair prices.



PRICES STAY & WEDDING FEE
2023

Type
occupancy 
(nr p) price/night

suite 4 € 198,00

suite 3 € 186,00

suite 2 € 174,00

Trilo 5 € 165,00

Trilo 4 € 156,00

Trilo 3 € 147,00

Bilo 4 € 145,00

Bilo 3 € 135,00

Bilo 2 € 125,00

In case you book 12 units for 44 adults the cost would be  € 3.956 for 
2 nights excluding breakfast. The price of the stay will be tailor made 
based on the occupancy. Check our website for the overview and 
check our online roominglist.

extra costs:
- Continental breakfast € 12 p.p.
- Brunch starting € 25 p.p.
- City tax € 0,80 p.p./night 

WEDDING FEE 
Use of the bar/ pool area during the welcome dinner and on the 
wedding day. Set-up chairs for ceremony. Use of the string lights 
courtyard for 2 evenings. € 2.000

https://www.panelios.com/i-casolari-panelios-borgo-vacanze/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1mdpoTFs5LzaTUFetM5RSvVF9PHTxNiYO/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=117875372986590599001&rtpof=true&sd=true


PIZZA DINNER
2023

Start your wedding offering the 
Italian experience to your guests! 
We’ll prepare genuine home made 
pizzas in our wood oven.

We’ll use our own wooden benches 
and tables for this evening.

- various kinds of pizza excluding 
drinks € 22 p.p.

- house wine starting € 12/bottle
- beer 0,4 lt € 5/ each



WEDDING CEREMONY
2023

You can get married in the beautiful town hall 
of Città della Pieve. Guests might even walk 
(15 minutes).

In 2022 the town hall requires a fee for the 
civil ceremony of € 1.000 fot the ‘Sala Grande’ 
(like the picture on this page)

Of course you can also choose for a symbolic 
ceremony in the garden of PanElios. The 
preparation of the set-up (chairs) is included in 
the wedding fee. If you need a celebrant, costs  
start from € 350



WEDDING DINNER
2023

We cooperate with a local caterer to organize 
your wedding dinner. They have their own 
restaurant in Città della Pieve where we can 
organize a trial for you if you like.

Tables and chairs must be rented.

- Reception: wedding cocktail with finger 
food at pool followed by the seated 
dinner 3 courses starting € 60 p.p.  
including water and espresso excluding 
wine

- Wine starting € 12/bottle 75 cl
- Rental materials (tables, chairs, napkins, 

tablecloths, high chairs for the aperitif, 
plates, cutlery, proseccoglass, wineglass, 
waterglass)  depending on your 
preferences starting € 35 p.p.

- Open Bar 2-hours service starting 
€ 800-1.000.



OUR POOL

THE WEDDING DINNER



PHOTOGRAPHERMARQUEE
In case you have more than 30 guests, you will need to 
book a marquee for you wedding for your wedding 
dinner.

The cost depends on the number of persons and kind of 
marque that you book. Price is starting 2.400 € ca for 50 
persons, downpayment to guarantee the availability 
starting € 960 ca

One of our wedding photographers is Alessio Lazzeretti

- 8-hours service starting € 1.600

You’ll get +500 high resolution pictures within 3 months 
after the wedding

OUR VENDORS

https://alessiolazzeretti.com


HAIR STYLIST & 
MAKE-UP ARTIST

FLORAL DESIGNER
Tiziana from La Gardenia is our local florist and she can 
prepare the styling of the wedding which suits you best.

- wedding bouquet starting € 100
- button hole starting € 10
- wedding arch starting € 400
- vases dinner table starting € 30/ each
- garland with candles starting € 50/ mt
- set up and transport starting € 350 ca

ask our wedding planner for the personalized offer

You can book you hairstyle and bridal make-up starting 
€ 500 including trial.

OUR VENDORS

https://www.pinterest.it/mooitoscane/floral-designer-tiziana/


TRANSFERMUSIC
Music can be played outside until midnight. Only at low 
volume inside until 1 am

- You can rent an audio system and lights and play 
the music yourselves

- DJ  for the party generally starting € 950 ca
- Live music to be quoted upon request

SIAE music tax is compulsory for weddings starting 
€ 290

- Wedding car starting € 250
- transfers can be booked upon request

OUR VENDORSOUR VENDORS



Renske from Mooi Toscane Weddings is our local wedding planner who is able to give you 
all information about PanElios regarding the wedding. She can prepare the first budget 
and this free of charge.  She’s in charge of the entire preparation, budget monitoring, 
booking of the apartments and all vendors. She’ll prepare the program of the wedding.
Fee for the wedding planning and coordination on wedding day itself starting  € 2.900.

PLS CONTACT FOR A COST OVERVIEW OF THE WEDDING:
mooitoscane@gmail.com
Tel. +39 3290957831

ABOUT US

Massimiliano is the manager of PanElios and your host during the wedding. He’ll be there 
to organize the check in, welcome dinner, breakfasts and logistics.
 If you haven’t asked already, check the availability.

PLS CONTACT FOR AVALABILITY OF THE DATE:
info@panelios.com 
Tel +39 3382666020

PanElios Borgo Vacanze - Via Ripavecchia 30 - 06062 Citta della Pieve (PG) Italia
panelios.com - info@panelios.com 
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